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PREBinr:Wl'I Al. CT..i·:l.:El~CY. P-Ol\IW t·!On'K SIIJ~E·r 

1. Starting point. 

2. Less three time~ prison time 
served. 

3. Less nlternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probat~on 
~. 

or parole if entire period l.S 

satisfactorily completed. 

5. .Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. Three n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service • 

II. A~J_9ravating Circumstances 

1. ·Other' Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by·applicant 
collaterally to A\·lOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement • 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8~. Multiple M10l./UA Offcn!;cS. 

9. J.,cngth of 1\\'lOL/llA 

III. HitiCJ<lting Circumstances 

. . 
1. J.ack of sufficient educadon 

or obil.i.ty to undcrstnncl obli-
9i.l U.on~/ under the la\-1. 
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Subtl:nctions from length 
of ultcrn~t.ivc scrvic~ 
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2. Personal and family circum
stances citl1cr at the time of 
offense or aftcr0ards. 

3. Ncntal or physical condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabj_lity, 
"10unds in combat or special 
deco:r.ations ai1d commendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of servic;e in the v1ar 
zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for CC'IIU.':>a t 1 

or extension of service 
while in combat. 

14. Above average military 
conduct and prof.~cicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. ; 

. 

Total months subtracted from base
line becuu~:c of mi ticp t.ing ci.rcu;a
stanccs: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. ~mount added because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. A1nount' subtracted· because of 
mit~gati.ng circu~stanccs. 
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.· 

I-. Jlou~eline ----
1. Starting point. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

.; 

3. Less alternative service 
p~rformcd, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

1#f.7f ..AA'~ :tl'f'f;t ~7 
~ ~J··~d-3 f ~ 

~PJ\U, J 
24 24 24 24 

I~ #iY 

--- 21 

,#5"1,1) 

f 
24 .· Nonths 

30 Honths 

0 

1Q1- J.lonths 

Honths 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, () 
if less than the above. 

0 0 !_!fJ_ Honths 

6. Three n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conc1ud.on: Baseline a.mount of 
alternative service. 

II. A~Jsrravating Circumstances 

.. ..... 

. ~ '-· •,_,-. 

1. ·other"' Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to 1\\·lOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service; 

·7. Violation of probation or 
parole • 

. ; __ S~. J-iultiple M10L/UA Offenses • 

9. Length of 1\HOL/UA 

III. ~Jilting Circumstances 

. . 
1. JJack of sufficient education 

or ability to understnnd obli
gutions·· under the lm-1. 

3 

-@ 

//)AU, 

• 

3 3 Honths ----

3 3 Honths -.--

Additions to Lengt~ 
of alternative Em~~= 

Subtractions from lcn(Jth 
of altern<1tivc service 
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2. Personal and family circum
stances either at: the time of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Mental or physical condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabj.lity, 
\olOunds in combat or special 
decorations ai1d conunenda tions. 

.. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. --~·-

7. Tours of servic;e in the '>'Jar 
zone.· 

B. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, tPchnical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted -)( 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 'f.. 
authorities • 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat • 

13. Volunteering for c01n.':>at, 
or extension of service 
\olhilc in combat. 

14. Above average military 
conduct and prof.~cicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. / 

Total m0nths subtracted from base
line bec<1usc of mi tiq~ ting circu;a
stanccs: 

IV. Smmuary 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. .1\mount added beca1,1se of ag9ra
vating circumstances. 

3. ~~ount subtracted because of 
mit~gating circu:nstances. 

Recormw:mc1at:ion to President: 
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1. Starting point. 

2. Less threb time~ prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. Three n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

ConcJ.m:d.on: Baseline a.mount of 
alternative service. 

II. A~J5J-ravating Circumstan(;eS 

1. ·other .. Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to J\\·lOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. ·Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service: 

•i'. Violat.i.on of probation or 
.; parole. 

,A; 

........ Sot. Multiple 1\\'101'./UA Offenses. 

9. Length of At'lOL/UA 

III. t-H.ti~ting Circumstances 

.·' 
' 

1. J,ack of sufficient education 
or <tbil:i.ty to understand obli
gutions·· under the law . 

24 

5[) 
() 

J 

?(f-/39- 4t66f' ~ g i/1111" 
6l ~ 6~ -~ 
24 24 

5t> 

0 
'l 
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3 3' 
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24 24 ·· Nonths 

Honths 

;:IS Nonths 

;if J·ionths 

0 J.!onths 

(),J)I 

3 3 Honths 

3 3 I-1onths ----

Additions to Lcn9t~ 
of alternative ~m·~i: 

~$~~~--

Subtl:actions from length 
of alternative service 
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2. Personal and f~mily circum
stances either at: the time of 
offense or .afterwards. 

3. Mental or physical condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabj.li ty, 
\'lounds in combat or special 
decorations ai1d commendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of servic::e in the \-Jar 
zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted ~ 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons • 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \'lhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for c01n.':>at, 
or extension of service 
\olhilc in combat. 

14. Above average military 
conduct and prof.~cicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. _,-

~?1 months subtracted from base
line becausa of mi tiCJE_!_ing circum
stances: 

IV. Smnmary 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. .1\mount odded because of ag~p~a
vating circumstances. 

3. Amount subtracted because of 
mil~gating circu~stances. 

~comm~ndation to President: 
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I .. B;u~eline ------
l.. Starting point. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. J ... ess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

~ 4/f$$ ~t1-::II.J'rf 

cP 3~ (f. /A 
24 24 24 

..,..__ __ Honths 

~J. Nonths 

t •lonths 

5 •. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, IW 
if less than the above. 

[) 0 Months 

6. 'l'hree noonths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service. 

II. Ag_gravating Circumstances 

.. . ~ .. 

·s-.: 

l. ·otqer' Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to A\·10L, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat . 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob-
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

·7. Violatl.on of probation or 
parole • 

·.· ... e~. Mu:ttiple 1\\'101./UA Offenses. 

9. Length of AHOL/UA 

III. Mitigntinq Circumstances 

. . 
l. J,ack of sufficient cducatlon 

or ability to undcrst<tnd obli
gutions·· under the lm.,r. 

3 

li/W1, 

3 

• 

3 3 Honths 

3 3_ Honths ---

Additions to Lengt~ 
of alternative s~~i: 

Subtl:act:i.ons from length 
of al terntlt.:i.vc! service 
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2. Personal and family circum-
stances either at: -the time of 
offem;e or uftcrwards. 

3. Hen tal or physical condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabj.lity, 
\'10unds in combat or special 
decorations ai1d conunenda tions. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of servic;:e in the \"lar 
zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
- or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for cClin.":>at, 
or extension of service 
\'lhilc in combat. 

14. Above averugc military 
conduct and prof.~cicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. / 

Total months subtracted from base
line becausa of mitiq~ting circum
stances: 

IV. SumnlaEX_ 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. ~mount added because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. A.'llount" subtracted· because of 
rnil~gating circu~stanccs. 

Recomm'.:!nc1at:ion to Pres:i.dcnt: 
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PRESIDT:N'l'I AL CT..l:Z.:EI~CY. P.Ol\JW t·!OR'K. SIIEE'f 

I·. 

l.. Starting point. 

2. Less threb times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
p~rformed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'J.'hree n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclm:d.on: Baseline amount of 
alternative service. 

II. A<J.?.ravating Circumstances 

1. 'Other" Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to 1\UOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

S. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

·7. Violation of probation or 
.. parole • ..... 

.. , .. ,::.< .. a~. Multiple 1\\'101'./UA Offenses. 

9. Length of 1\\'lOL/UA 

III. Mitiqnting Circumstances 

.· .· 
1. J.ack of sufficient education 

or ability to understand obli
gutions·· under the lav;. 

24 

0 

3 

~ : .. 

24 

() 

3 

X· 

24 24 

3 

3 

24 Honths 

_f __ Honths 
)-3 

1-lonths 

Honths ---

---'-- Honths 
v.;v, 

3 Honths 

3 _ Honths 

Additions to Len~!t~ 
• of alternative ECJ~2: 

Subtractions from length 
of ulternat.ivc service 
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2. Personal and family circum
stances either at the time of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Mental or physical condition. 
.. 

4. Employment and other activities ;}_W'f.S ~-1 
of service to the public. ~ ~V~-

5. Service-connected disabj.lity, 
"10unds in combat or special 
decor. a tions ai1d commendations • 

6. Period of creditable military 
se:cvice. 

7. Tours of servic;e in the v1ar 
zone.· 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \vhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Voluntccl~ing for combat, 
or extension of service 
l-lhile in combat. 

14. Above average military 
conduct and prof.~cicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. / 

Total months subtracted from base
line because of mitigating circum
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. J\mount added beca1,1sc of ag9ra
vating circumstances. 

3. Amount subtracted because of 
mit~gating circu:-::stances. 

Rccor;un~ndaU.on to President: 
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PRI':SIDr:Wl'I AT. Cloi·:I•:El~CY l30l\IW t'!OR'K SIIJ~E·r 

II. 

1. Starting point. 

2. Less three time~ prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. 

6. 

Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

Three n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclucion: Baseline a.mount of 
alternative service. 

Ag,9ravating Circumstances 

1. 'Other"' Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to 1\\'lOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. 'Desertion during combat. 

S. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

·7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

...... , ..... 8~. Multiple 1\\'101'./UA Offcm;cs. 

9. Length of AHOL/UA 

III. Mitiqnting Circumstances 

. . 
1. J.ack of sufficient education 

or abiLity to undcrstnnd obli
gutions·· under the lm'l • 

24 

!5' 

3 

24 

--

~--

24 

• 

--

24 24 Honths 

___ Honths 

___ Nonths 

___ Honths 

----"-- Honths 

___ Honths 

____ Honths 

Additions to Len9t~ 
of alternative 2m~~: 

Subtractions from length 
of alternative service 

--

~- ~ -;,:··~~ _--_ :_ s-~=~~ 
- -~ -~ --- ---- -=---~- -:::__:~-: --~ ~ ----.:-=__:~-;-~=~~----:__~,c._--
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2. Personal and family circum
stances citl1cr at the time of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Mental or physical condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabj.li ty, 
t1ounds in combat or special 
decorations aild commendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of servic;:e in the war 
zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Voluntccl7ing for combat, 
or extension of service 
l-lhilc in combat. 

14. Above average military 
conduct and prof.~cicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. / 

Jot'?-1 months subtracted from base
line because of mi tiqnting circu;a
stances: 

IV. ~ll'.rnary 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. !\mount added because of ag9ra
vating circumstances. 

3. 1\mount subtracted because of 
mit~gating circu~stances. 

~coriull0ndntion to President.: 

X 
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l·. Haneline -----
l. Starting point. 

2. Less threb times prison time 
served. 

.. 
3. Less alternative service 

performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. J...ess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. .Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. Three n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline a.mount of 
alternative service • 

II. Ag-..5Iravating Circumstances 

• i· 

.-...· 

1. ·oth.er~ Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

·7. 

·Desertion during combat. 

Evidence that applicant 
conuuitted offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service: 

Violation of probation or 
parole • 

·.· .. ·...... .. . e. . ~ ·'· : ·-- . Multiple At'10L/U1\ Offenses • 

9. Length of 7\HOL/UA 

III. Mi.tiqnting Circumstances 

. . 
1. J,ac}~ of sufficient education 

o:r. nbil.ity to understand obli
gations·· under the law. 

j'~r ~ 
24 24 

~d.. 

J-

. jfMt¥J. 

.),.. 0 

3 3 

3 3 

24 

• 

24 24 Nonths 

Honths 

Nonths 

Honths 

1-!onths 

Honths 

Honths 
~-

Additions to Len~!t:: 

of alternative ~m·~i: 

Subtt:actions from lcnCjth 
of alternative service 
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2. Personal and family circum
stances either at ·the time of 
offense or uftc.rV.•ards. 

3. Nental or physical condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabj.li ty, 
\'rounds in combat or special 
deco:r.ations aild commendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of servi<;:e in the war 
zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted ~ 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for combat, 
or extension of service 
\'thilc in combat. 

14. Above average military 
conduct and proficiency • .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. /-

Tot<;~l months subtracted from base
line becttuse of mitiq21ting circum
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. .1\mount added because of ag9ra
vating circumstances. 

3. 1\mount" m.1btractcd· because of 
mit~gating circu~stanccs. 

R~coritin~nc'l_c:t tion to Pres :i.c1cnt.: 

. I 

• 
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I. Baseline 

1. St:art.inq point 

2. Iess three tilres prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
perfonned, if entire period 
is satisfactorily oorpleted .. 

4. Iess tirre served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily ca:tpleted. 

5. Judge' s sentence ~ ~.mprisoJ'l['(ellt, 
if less than the a .JVe. 

6. Three ncnths rn!_ni.rrum alternative 
service. 

Car:clusian: Baseline anount of 
alternative service 

II. 1'9gravating Circunstances 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statarent to the 
Presidential Cletency Board 
l:Jy applicant. 

3. use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AW:JL, de
sertion, or missing nove
ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4. Desertion during canbat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
camrl.tted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
arrl selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple AHJL,IUA offenses 

9. AW:>L/UA of extemed length 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assigment. 

m. Mitigating Cironstances 

1. Lack of sufficient educat.ial 
or ability to UOOe.rstand 
obligatioos or remadi.es 
available urxier ths law. 

--

--
3 

4/24/75 
A-- I 

I f) 1 i ;fl I fi;PfJ -:tl' !4'1':3 

;:;t(3~:~ J>~ (p (jJ 
24~ 24 24 24 Mbnths 

• 

Mbnths 

M:mths 

M:mths 

M:mths 

ldiitions to l.eB;Jth 
of alternative service 

~_.------- ~ 

/ 'l:. ' 

' . 
J 

r.P 

. ' 

SUbt:ract.ia1s fran length 
of alternative ser.vioe 
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PR&SIDENr!AL ~ :ooARD l'llRK SHEET 

ni. Mitigatin:J Circtnstanoes (cxntinued} tJ~ J3$d- (b?8 #1/.j&J #l113 

2. Perscmal am jJmaliate family 
problems. 

3. Mental or physical cxnlitioo 

4. Fl!ployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oonnected disabi 1 i ty 

6. Ext:etXIed period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the wa":" 
Zale. 

8. SUbstantial evider::Je of personal 
or procedural u.."!fai.rn.~ss. --

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical -
or .Uuproper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted ~ 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mi tted himself to 
autb:>rities --

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteerin:J for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Alxwe average military 
comuct am. proficiercy , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. 'Vburds in canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran baseline 
secause of mitigatArB. circumstances: 

r:v. Slmnary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Auotmt added ~use of aggra
vat.in] circumstances. 

3. .Anount subtracted OOca.use of 
mitigating circumstarx::es. 

Recc:rmerXlat.ial to President: 

X 
• 



I. Baseline 

1. Starting point 

2. less three t.i.Ites prison time 
served. 

3. Iess alternative service 
perfonned, if entire period 
is satisfactorily oonpleted~ 

4. Iess tine served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carpletec:1. 

5. JUdge' s sentence w i .. mpriSOl'll'rellt, 

24 

if less than the a:.-.:Ne. --

6. Three rrcnths ro.'L":'limlm al temative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline anount of 
alternative service 

II. h]gravating Circumstances 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statarent to the 
Presidential Clerency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by awlicant 
collaterally to AWJL, de
sertion, or missing m::we
ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4. Derettion durir¥3' cat".bat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
carmi tted offense for 
obviously manipulative 
arrl selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple M«lL,,UA offenses 

9. AWJL/UA of exterrled l.eD:]th 

10 • Failme to report for 
overseas assignment. 

III. Mitigating Ci.ronstances 

1. Lack of sufficient educat.:i.al 
or ahili.ty to 1J1'lders1:aOO 
obligatioos or rem;dies 
available urx1er the law. 

--

24 24 

• 

24 24 M21tbs 

M:nths 

M:nths 

M:nths 

ldli.tions to l.eD;Jth 
of alternative sezvice 

:~ 
·;~ 

---::·"-···~---· ,.·· ,. 

SUbtractials nan 1enqth 
of alternative senrioe 
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PRESIDENl'IAL CI»1EN:Y ~ lOU< SHEET 

III. Miti9!t.ily CirclDstanoes (ccntinued) 
4/1~'-'f 

2. Persala.l arrl .imrediate family 
problems. 

3. !Ental or physical cxniitial 

4. mtployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

s. Service-oomect.ei disabi 1; ty 

6. Extended period of creditable 
militaJ:y service. 

7. '!burs of service in the wa!:' 

Zale. 

a. SUbstantial evide-:::Je of personal 
or procedural u.~fairr .... ~ss. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or improper groun:is. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily subnitted himself to 
autlDrities • 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteeri.r¥3' for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. AOOve average militaJ:y 
oomuct arrl proficiency , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. ~s in canba.t 

Total :rconths subtracted fran basel.i.m 
5eCause of mitigat;ng Cl.rcumstances: 

IV. S\mrary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Atrount added recause of aggra-
vati.r¥3' c:ircumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

~ti.al to President: 



.4fM11S Q) 
PRE'SIDENl'IAL CLF.MEN:Y ~ tDRK 5IJEEfl' .)jr( F 

.#1:- ... 
~17!~ 4'17KJ' Iff'/ '16'tltr 3311 

~ 
'"3330 

I. Baseline )J, (!, q.IMJ4. p (]' 

1. S1:art.in} point 24 24 24 24 24 !blt:hs 

2. IaJs three ti.Ires prison time lblths 
served. 

3. Iess alternative service M:mths 
perfonted, if entire period 
is satisfactorily tXJ~pleted .. 

4. Iess tine served on probation !blths 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carpleterl. 

5. Judge's sentence to i.nprisoment, .tblths 
if less than the a;;ove. 

6. Three JlDlths roi . .n:i.Jrum alternative lobnths 
service. 

Corv::lusian: Baseline a:rrount of 3 3 !blths 
alternative service 

II. Aggravating Circumstances 1\dditions to length 
of alternative service 

• 
1. other cr:imi.nal. convictions. "' 
2. False statstent to the 

Presidential Clemmcy Boatd 
by applicant. 

3. use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AJilJL, de-
sertion, or missing nove-
ment, or civilian draft 
evasi.al offense. 

4. Desertion durirx] cat"hat. 

s. Evidence that aoplicant X 
carrn:itt.ed offense for --
obviously nanipulative 
arrl selfish reas:ms. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violatial of probation or 
parole. 

8. l-llltiple Al«lL,/UA offenses '!... 

9. Al«lL/UA of exterxied l.er¥]th J!fl. 
10. Failm:e to report for 

overseas assignment. 

In.~~a~c~ SUbtracti.als fran 1enqth 
of alternative sm:vioe 

1. lack of sufficient educatial x.w 
or ability to uOOerstand 
obl.igati.als or remedies 
available under the law. 
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PRf!SIDENJ.'IAL ~ :ooARD l«lRK SHEI!n' 

III. Mitigating Circmstances <cxnt.inued)l7~lo ngr ,r# 3 532> 53 " 

2. PerSCilal. arx1 :i.nnaliate family 
problems. 

3. Mental or physical oaxiitial 

4. mtployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-conn.ec disabi J i ty 

6. Extended period of creditable $~ --milital:y service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
ZCX'le. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector '!-. 
status on precedural, technical 
or improper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acteil ¥. 
for conscientious, oot for rrani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:Jni tted himself to "!:... 
autlx:>rities • 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteer:ID;J for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Atove average milital:y 
oomuct arx1 proficieooy , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decaratior.s for valor 

16. lblOO.s in canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran basel.i.m 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. &mnary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. AnDunt added because of aggra-
vat:ID;J circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating ci.rcumstances. 

Recxall•ematial to President: 



• ~· 

PRESIDml'IAL ~ BClAm tllRK SHEE:1' 

I. Baseline 

1. St:arti.rK} point 

2. Iess three tilres prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
perform:d, if entire period 
is satisfactorily carpleted .. 

4. Iess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carpleted. 

5. J'Udge' s sentence '00 ~.nprisoment, 
if less than the a.;:ove. 

6. Three ncnths n-.in.imum alternative 
service. 

Conclusioo: Baseline anount of 
alternative service 

II. h]gravating Circumstances 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statstent to the 
Presidential Clanency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to~. de
sertion, or missing nove
ment, or civilian draft 
evasioo offense. 

4. Desertion during canbat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
carmitted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
ani selfish rea&ms. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple Al«lL/UA offenses 

9. 1Ua./UA of extended lerx]th 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas ass:i.gnment. 

III. Mitigating Circ\nst.anoes 

1. Lack of sufficient education 
or ability to understand 
obl.igati.als or remedies 
available \Dler the law. 

fliP ?I:' _,.p. 
3S73 35"13 111tJ7 
~ (f f 
21 24 24 

3 

• 

4/24/75@ 
'11#= :Jl!. 

171[) f7b. 
(j' ~ 
24 24 !brt:hs 

!blths 

lblths 

!blths 

M:mths 

3 3 .M::nths 

J\alitions to l..er¥]th 
of alternative service 

SUbt:racti.alS fran length 
of alternative service 
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PRESIDENI'IAL ~ :a:l7\RD l«lRK SHEET 
,... 411-

ni. Mitiqatii!J Circlestanoes (<D'ltinued) :Jn3 3~?.3 t7J 7 l7'GD 

2. PerSCilal ani inm:rliate family l{u/ 
pl:Oblems. 

3. *>.tal or physical ccniitial 

4. &tploynent or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-oonnected disabi 1 ; ty 

6. EKtended period of cra:litable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the wa'!:" 
zale. 

8. SUbstantial evider...oo of personal __ 
or procedural U.."1fairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical -
or .inp.roper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant actErl 
for conscientious, not for mani- -
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mi tt.ed himself to 
autlx>rities 

12. Behavior ~ch reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Above average military 
conduct and proficiency , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decoratior...s for valor 

16. ~s in canbat 

Total nonths subtract-..ed fran b:lsel.i.m 
beCause of mitigating cirCU"OStances: 

IV. Stmnary 

1. Baseline altemative service 

2. Auount added because of aggra
vatin} circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

:Rec:x:lmerdati.al to President: 

• 

~ 

/7f3 
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PRESlDENl'IAL CLEMEN:Y B01\RD ~ SHEET 

I. Baseline 

1. St:art.it¥} point 

2. Iess three t.ines prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
perfonmd, if entire period 
is satisfactorily ttlrpleted-

4. Iess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily ccrtplete1. 

5. JUdge's sentence to '>..nprisorm:mt, 
if less than the a~lOVe. 

6. Three m:mths rn:Lnilrum alternative 
service. 

Corx::lusial: Baseline arrount of 
alternative service 

II. 1\ggra.vating Circumstances 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statatent to the 
Presidential Clem:mcy Boa.r:d 
lJ..y applicant. 

3. Use of foroe by applicant 
collaterally to .M>DL, de
sertion, or missing ItDVe
ment, or civilian draft 
evasioo offense. 

4. De~...tti.on durj.I¥J CCJTihat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
carm:i.tted offense for 
obviously nanipul.ative 
am selfish reaSK>n.S. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violatioo of probation or 
parole. 

8. l-llltiple AJa,/UA offenses 

9. AW:lL,IUA of extemed l.eBfth 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assignment. 

III. Mitigating Ciromlstances 

1. Lack of a.Jfficient educatial 
or ability to Ul'K)erstand 
obl.i.gati.cms or remec:Ues 
available urx:ler the law. 

,4* -:;d.- -?r 
:3118 triP- 3~3.!5 

cP p OJ 
24 24 24 

3 •-;J 3 

• 
X. 

~ 
A't-- slf 

'Ja-3£) 33~l 
J1.4, ~ 
24 24 !b1ths 

z.tmths 

lblths 

lblths 

M:mths 

Mxlths 

3 3 M::aths 

.ACW.tions to l.eD::Jth 
of alternative service 

SUbt:ractials fl:an length 
of alternative service 
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PmSIDENl'IAL CJ..mo1EN:.Y :oo.z\RD l«E< SHEm' 
"fF' 03£ ~ 

III. Mitiqatii!;l Ci.rcmlst:ances (cxntinued) 3£f~ I 1~ -'J.J.$ .3~3l> 

2. Perscnal cm:1 iimell.ate family K 'f.. 
problems. 

3. l-Bltal or physical oa:xiitial 

4. :atpl.oynent or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Service-cxmecte disabi J; :ty 

6. Extended period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
Z<Xle. 

8. SUbstantial evidence of personal __ 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, techni.cal. --
or .inproper grc>uiYis. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 'f.
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mi tted himself to >C. 
autmrities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteerin;J for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Atove ·average military 
oonduct ard proficiency , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. l'blnds in canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran baseline 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. Stmnary 

1. Basel; ne alternative service 

2. Auount added because of aggra
vat:in] circumstances. 

3. AnD\mt subtracted oocanse of 
mitigating circumstances. 

Recumematial to President: 

,~,. t2 
~v- ~If~ 

( 
< 



# ~ 

I. Baseline 3b3d- J# 

1. S't:artiD:J point 

2. :tess three times prison time 
sexved. 

3. I.ess alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily CXJrpleted .. 

4. Iess tine served on probatial 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carplete:l. 

5. Judge's sentence tr. i.nprisoment, 

(f' 
21 

if less than the aoove. --

6. Three ncnths rninirrun alternative 
service. --

Cc:n:lusiau Baseline anount of 
alternative service 

II. J\ggravating Circu:nstances 

1. other criminal. convicti.als. 

2. False sta:temmt to the 
Presidential Clemmcy Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AVDL, de
sertion, or missing nove
ment, or civilian draft 
evasial offense. 

4. JRsei:tion during canbat. 

5. Evidence that aopllcant 
ccmnitted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
arx:1 selfish reas:ms. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violatial of probation or 
parole. 

8. lol.lltiple ~ offenses 

9. ~ of extemed length 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assignnent. 

III. Mitigating Circmlstanoes 

1. Lack of Slffici.ent educatial 
or abi 1 ity to UOOerst:and 
obl.igati.aul or remedies 
available under the law. 

X 

1/)Jifffo 
24 

3 

K 

:1:-
f1f~ 

f 
24 

• 

$... -:IJ-

3l7S" YM'Jf 

f.;J#- (Y 
24 24 !brths 

!blths 

3 M:nths 

hX:litions to l.e:D:ft:h 
of alternative service 

SUbtractialS fran length 
of alternative service 



2. PerSCilal ani .imrellate family 
pxoblems. 

3. Mental or physical ocnlitial 

4. &Jpl.oyment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Ser.v.ice--oonnected disabi 1 ; ty 

6. Extended period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
Zale. 

8. SUbstantial evider.-oe of persmal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on prooedural, technical 
or inpn>per grou.rrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, oot for mani-
pulative or selfish :reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:rnitted himself to 
autlx>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteerin:J for canbat, 
or extensial of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Above average military 
comuct arrl proficiexx:y , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. Wounds :in canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran baseline 
beCause of mitigating cirC\m!Stances: 

IV. S\mtBry 

1. Base] i ne alternative service 

2. AlrDunt added because of aggra-
vat.ir¥} circumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

Recxmremation to P:r:esident: 

page biD 4/24/75 
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I. Baseline 3¢7 3'f!5 3 d-J..&z 

1. St:art.in;J point 
6' (? 
2~ 24 24 24 fob1ths 

2. Less three times prison time !etmths 
served. 

3. Less alternative service lblths 
perfOI.lt'ed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily oonpleted. 

4. less tirre served on probation M:mths 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily CCI'rplete:L 

5. Judge's sentence tr ~.nprisoment, M:xlths 
if less than the a . .:::Ne. 

6. Three rronths r.;.j:Urrun alternative M:>nths 
service. 

Corx:lusi.oo: Baseline arrount of 3 3 "3 
M:xlths 

alternative service 

II. Aggravating Circumstances .Mlitions to length 
of alternative service 

• 
1. other criminal convictions. '/.... )( 

2. False statatent to the 
Presidential Clerency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AWJL, de-
sertion, or missing nove-
ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

~'-" ._.,. 
'' _,~-r·,.::,. • ~ '-·' ") 

4. Desertion during canbat. /-~-
f •:/ 

s. Evidence that aoplicant ~\~ . < --carmitted offense for '· 
obviously nanipulati ve "'· 

arrl selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violatioo of probatioo or 
parole. 

8. Multiple Aw:lL,IUA offenses X. 'l'.... 

9. AW:>L,IUA of ext:emed lJDJth "' 
X. 

10. Failure to report for 
overseas assignment. 

In. Mitigating CirCIEISt:ance,!! SUbtractials fxan length 
of alternative sm:vioe 

1. Lack of sufficient educatial 'I.. 

"" or ability to uOOerstand 
obligatials or remad:ies 
available urxler the law. 
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PRESIDml'IAL CLF.MEtCY :oc»\RD l«lRK ~ 

III. Mitiqatii¥} Circmnstanoes (cxntinued} ~ Yf'f} 3?9 7 ffl-8 

2. PerSCilal arx1 imnediate family -;..w x 
problems. 

3. Mental or physical oc:niit.ial 

4. Ehployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

s. Service-oonnectei disahi 1 j ty 

6. Extelx3ed period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service :in the wa!:' 
Zale. 

8. Substantial evider~ of personal t-: 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or .iruproper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acte1 '/., 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sutmitted himself to b 
autlDrities 

ill'_ 
12. Behavior which reflects mental 

stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteer:m;r for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Above average military 
oorduct am proficierx:y , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. ~in canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran base~ 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. SlmtBry 

1. Basel j ne alternative service 

2. AnDunt added because of aggra-
vatir¥:J c.ircumstances. 

3. Anount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

Recutiietdatial to President: 



I. 

II. 

Baseline 

1. St:.art:m} point 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
perforne:l, if entire period 
is satisfactorily OCJtpleted-

4. Iess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily carpletErl. 

5. J'Udge' s sentence to · i..npriSOI'llleilt, 
if less than the a:::vve. --

6. Three nonths J'l:li.n:inun alternative 
service. --

Cax:lusicn: Baseline anount of 
alternative service 

Aggravating Circums"t:.aoces 

1. other criminal convictions. 

2. False statatent to the 
Pl:esidential Clem:mcy Boa.r:d 
by applicant. 

''"' 

3. Use of forde by applicant 
collaterally to AWJL, de-
sertion, or missing m:::we-
ment, or civilian draft 
evasicn offense. 

4. Desertion during CCJ'(I.ba.t. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
carmitted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
am selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple Al«lL/UA offenses 

9. AN:lL/UA of ext.emed l.er¥Jth 

10. Failure to report for 
overseas assigment. 

III. Mitigating Ci.rc\nstanc:es 

1. Lack of sufficient educatial 
or ability to understand 
obliqatioos or l':alEdies 
available under the law. 

4/24/75 Q 

24 24 

Mcmths 

Mcmths 

lb'lths 

.Mli.tions to l.erxfth 
of alternative service 

• 
y.. 

_1::_ 

(, ~ ~ 
X 

SUbtract.i.als ftan length 
of alternative aervioe 

)( x.rs-
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PRfSIDENl'!AL CUMN::.Y :ooARD l«lRK SHEE'l' 

III. Mitigati.D;J Circlmlst:anoes (cxntinued) !1?/p 

2. Per&a'lal arxl jmnedjate family 
problems. 

3. Mental or physical cxniitial 

4. :&rployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

s. Service-oonnect.ed di sabi 1 j ty 

6. Extended period of creditable 
milit.aJ:y service. 

7. '!burs of service in the 'Wa!:' 
Zale. 

8. SUbstantial evider..oe of persooal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, t.eclmical 
or inproper grounis. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted '~-.... 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily su1:mi tted himself to 
autb::>rities --

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused :by canbat. 

13. Voll.Ulteeril'¥;J for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Atove average militai:y 
oomuct ani proficiercy , or 
l.Ulit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. lb.lOOs in canbat 

Total nDnths subtracted fran baseline 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV.~ 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. AnDunt added mcause of aggra
vatin:] circumStances. 

3. Alrount subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

Recxltuerda:tial to Pl:esident: 

J1JJ. 1~3Jf tf3( 

)( )(, 

X 

(f' 7A ~~~ tp~ 

¥.. 

• 

4/24/75 

/7~;1_ 



.. --- .. 

I. BaseJine 

1. Startir¥} point 

2. Ia;s three times prison time 
sel:Ved. 

3. Less alternative service 
perfOI.TCed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily t!anpleted .. 

4. Iess tine seJ:Ved on pn>ba.tion 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily ccrrpleted. 

5. JUdge's sentence ~ i.rrprisoment, 

':«¥-

/:JJ 
21 

if less than the a;;ove. --

6. Three ncnths l"..L"'linun al temative 
service. --

Ccn:lusioo: Baseline anount of 
alternative service 

II. llggravating Circumstances 

1. other cr:i.m.inal convictions. 

2. False statatent to the 
Presidential Clarency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AWJL, de
sertion, or missing ItDVe
ment, or civilian draft 
evasioo offense. 

4. Desettion during canbat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
carm:i.tted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
axXi selfish reas:ms. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violatioo of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple Al«ll:.v'UA offenses 

9. AW:lL/UA of extemed l.erqth 

10 • Failure to report for 
overseas assigment. 

m. Mitigating CiroDstances 

1. Lack of sufficient educatial 
or arn 1 ity to umerstand 
obl.igatials or remedies 
available under the law. 

~ ~ 
-,!1)'3 )i~ 

()' r 
24 24 

• 

4/24/75 G 

-:#1131!- rtf 107~ 

& (p 
24 24 !b1t:hs 

ylblths 
lblths 

lttnths 

Mlitions to length 
of alternative service 

SUbt:ract.icms fran .length 
of alternative aerri.oe 
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PRESIDl'ln'IAL c::ID1EK:.Y BC:VUm ~ SHEET 

III. MitigatiB] Cil:aDstances (amtinued) !311 '31 t> 3 /7111) tB?{ 16'78' 

X.. 2. PerSCilal am :i.tmeliate family IS 
problems. 

3. Mental or physical CXDU.tial 1---

4. mtpl.oynent or other activities K 
of service to the public 

s. service-oomected disab;,; ty 

6. Ext.en3ed pericxl of creditable 1~ 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
Zale. 

8. SUbstantial eviden=e of perscmal "' or procedural U!l..fairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or inproper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul::mi tted himself to 
autlx>rities • 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteering for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. A1x:Jve average military 
OOrxl\JCt arXi proficiency 1 or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. w:>urxis in canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran baseline 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. Stmnary 

1. BaseH ne altenlative service 

2. Anount added because of aggra-
vating circumstances. 

3. AnDunt subtracted because of 
mitigating circumstances. 

Reocttuer.datial to President: 



PRESIDENl'IAL CI.DeCY !Kll\R) tDRK SH:E:E:1' 

~ 

I. Baseline 

1. St:arti.D:} point 

2. less three times prison time 
sel:Ved. 

3. less alternative service 
perfcmted, if entire period 
is satisfactorily cmpleted .. 

4. Iess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily cooplete:l. 

5. Judge's sentence tr. i.nprisoment, 

3 ra..1 

~ 
21 

if less than the a;;ove. --

6. Three !IDI'lths 1'lin:imum alternative 
service. --

Cax=lusial: Baseline anount of 
al terna.tive service 

II. 1\ggravating Circmnstarx:es 

1. other criminal convictials. 

2. False state.mmt to the 
Presidential Claooncy Board 
l::!Y applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AWJL, de
sertion, or missing m::we
ment, or civilian draft 
evasion offense. 

4. Desertion during carhat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
carm:itted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
ard selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
altema.tive service. 

7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple Al«lL/UA offenses )(_ 

9. Al«lL/UA of extemed l.erx]th 

10 • Failm:e to report for 
overseas assignment. 

m. Mitigating Circunstanoes 

1. lack of sufficient education 
or abi 1 :i ty to uOOerstand 
ob.liqa:t:ials or J:aDelCiies 
available urx1er the law. 

24 24 

• 

4/24/75 (j) 

24 24 

M::nths 

hHitions to length 
of altema.tive service 

SUbtracti.a'1S fxan length 
of alternative service 
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PRESIDEN!'IAL ~ J.n1\.RD l«lRK SHEE'l' 

III. Mitigatir!;l CirclDstances (cxmU!lued) 31 ;17 

2. Perscmal ard imnediate family 
problEms. 

3. Mental or ~ical ocniitial 

4. :&lployment or other activities 
of service to the public 

s. Service-oonnected disabi 1 i ty 

6. Extended period of creditable 
milital:y service. 

7. 'Iburs of service in the war 
Zale. 

8. SUbstantial evidenoe of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or .improper grourrls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acta:l 
for conscientious, oot for mani-
pulative or selfish reas:ms. 

¥-. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mitted himself to __ 
autl'Drities 

12. Behavior which reflects nental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. Volunteerin3 for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. AOOve average milital:y 
oorxluct am proficiemy ' or 
unit citations. 

15. Perscmal decorations for valor 

16. ~in canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran baseline 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. Stmtary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. Auount added b!cause of aggra
vatin3 circumstances. 

3. AJrount subtracted b!cause of 
mitigating c.ircumstances. 

Recutuematial to President: 

_- ~--::.. - --~ 

• 
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PRESID!Nl'IAL c:IaeCY :BCll\RD tDmt SHEE'l' FULL 8oA~:D 

I. Baseline 

1. St:art.irx} point 

2. less three tilres prison tiJre 
served. 

3. IaJs alternative service 
perfozmed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily tX:Jnpleted .. 

4. tass t.iite served on prabatial 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily catpleted. 

5. Judge' s sentence tr i.nprisorment, 
if less than the a:.:vve. 

6. Three m:m.ths roi.ninun altemative 
service. 

Ccn::lusial: Baseline anount of 
alternative service 

II. 1\qgravat.ing Circumstances 

1. other cr:iminal convictions. 

2. False stat.Emmt to the 
Presidential Clatency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AAUL, de
sertion, or missing nove
ment, or civilian draft 
evasial offense. 

4. Desertion during canbat. 

5. Evidence that aoplicant 
camrl.tted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
arx1 selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violatial of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple AKlL/UA offenses 

9. AW:lL/UA of ext:erx}ed leB]th 

10 • Failm:e to r:eport for 
overseas assignment. 

III. Mitigating c.ircunstances 

1. Lack of a.Jfficient educatial 
or ability to understand 
cbl.igati.aUI or xemedies 
available urXier the law. 

#'/OJ- #/Jf #if() I .qt-&j'f 

~AtHJ ~~~ ".df !!!!! ' 
24 24 24 24 24 M:mt:hs 

;;;.J J!t M:mths 

3 ., 
~~l'alths 

/4£ cJ £ 1-blt:hs 

M:mt:hs 

j 3 ~ 3 ~ M:nt:hs 

l!dditions to length 
of alternative service 

• 

....... 
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PRESID!Nl'IAL CIDEN:.Y OOARD ME< SHEET 

III. Mitigatinq ChctDst:ances (CXI1tinued) #fOd- ~:3f ;/tf() ( A/!JJ.tf 

2. Perscmal arxi .imnediate family ~ w 
problems. 

3. Mental or ~ical oaxiit:ial 

4. ~t or other activities 
of service to the public 

s. Service-connected disabi 1 :i ty 

6. EKtel1ded period of creditable 
military service. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
Zale. 

8. SUbstantial evidence of persooal 
or procedural l.mfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector -status an procedural, technical 
or .i.nprqler grourds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted -X -A. W 
for conscientious, oot for mani-
pulative or selfish :reasons. 

11. Voluntarily su1:m:i. tted himself to -1::_ .:1£ 
aut:OOrities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canba.t. 

13. Volunteerin} for canbat, 
or ext:ensial of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Above average military 
oomuct arx1 profici~ , or 
unit citations. 

15. PerBalal. decorations for valor 

16. bmds in canbat 

Total m:mths subtracted fran baseline 
secause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. &mnary 

1. Baseline altemative service 

2. JmDunt added because of aggra
vatin} circmlstances. 

3. AnDunt subtracted because of 
mitigat.:i.rx] circlmlst:aooes. 

Recxmtermtial to President: 
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I. Baseline 

1. St:art..ii¥J poj.nt 

2. less three tines prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
perfcmred, if entire period 
is satisfactorily OO!pleted .. 

4. less tine served on probat.i.al 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfaatorily carpleted. 

5. JUdge's sentence w ;Ieprisoment, 
if less than the a;;ove. ..;;;;a:'--' 

6. Three IIDl'lths xn.in:inun alternative 
~~- ~~ 

~lusial: Baseline arrount of 
alternative service 

II. h]gravating Circumstances 

1. other crim:i.nal convict.icas. 

2. False statarent to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AWJL, de
sertion, or missing nove
ment, or civilian draft 
evasi.oo offense. 

4. Desertion during canbat. 

s. Evidence that a.oplicant 
ccmni.tted offense for 
obviously nanipulative 
am selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

7. Violaticn of probation or 
parole. 

8. lelll tiple Al«lL/UA offenses 

9. AMlL/UA of extemed lerqth 

10 • Failm:e to report for 
overseas assignment. 

m. Mitigating Ciromlstances 

1. Lack of sufficient educatial 
or ability to understand 
obl.igati.als or naedies 
available under the law. 

/8-
t:J-

7 

• 

24 

.Mditions to ler¥fth 
of alternative service 

~~ ·\,·0 i. >:.\ 
--1~· ·-· 

......,; {_::., 

"" :..;.:: 
.4: 

SUbtractials :fJ:aD length 
of alternative service 
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PRfSIDml'!AL CI.D1EN:Y OOARD l«lRK SHEET 

III. Mitiqatio} Ci.rclDstanoes (cxntinued) 1f1J67 -:# {)' 7 

2. PersaW. arxi inmediate family 
problems. 

3. Mental or physical cxn:litial 

4. Ehpl.oyment or other activities 
of service to the public 

5. Servi.ce-oonnected disabi J i ty 

6. Ext.erx3ed period of creditable 
military ser:vice. 

7. '!burs of service in the war 
Zale. 

a. SUbstantial evidenoe of persanal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector i- )( 
status on procedural, technical 
or :iluproper groun:ls. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 't.. 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sul:mi. tted himself to '1.. 
autlx>rities 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by canbat. 

13. VolunteeriB3 for canbat, 
or extension of service 
while in canbat. 

14. Alx>ve average military 
oonduct arrl proficieocy , or 
unit citations. 

15. Personal decorations for valor 

16. lblnds in canbat 

Total nonths subtracted fran baseline 
beCause of mitigating circumstances: 

IV. &mary 

1. Baseline alternative service 

2. ADDunt added because of aggra-
vatirK} circumstances. 

3. AnDunt subtracted because of 
mitigating ci.rcumstances. 

Reccmterdatial to President: 
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